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COPIES of, or EXTRACTS from, CORRESPONDENCE relating to the Case of 
. THREE ASSIST.o\NT SURGEONS dismissed from the BENGAL ~TAB

LISHlIENT. 

Political Df'partment, No. " A-5- 2, from R. W. Carl!Jle. Esq., Officiating 
Chief Secretary to the Governmen~ of Bengal, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Home Department; dated Calcutta. 23 July 1889. 

Sir. . 
I AM directed to submit, for the comideration and orders of the Govern

ment of India, the accompanying letter from the Inspector General of Civil 
Hospi1al~, No. 6107, dated the 19th instant, and of its enclosures, regarding the 
conduct of the tbree afsistant surgeons named in the margin.-

2. The ass!stant surgeons appeared at the septennial examination IJeld in Mav 
0Kah Kn:.i:na last, and at the conclusion of the examination their papers were 
Bagchl. sent to the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals. On going through 
i'::'P Chandra the papers, the Inspt>ctor General found great similarity in the 
AIoke Knshna answers of the three candidates, and tilat portions of the answers in 
Shaha. some branches of the examination seemed to be in some cases 
verbal reproductions of the text books bearing on those subjects, while in other 
cases' the arrangement of the sentences and subject matter were identical with 
those found in the books. This led the Inspector General to suspect that unfair 
means had been resorted to at the examination. and in order to test this point 
he drew up a ft'w more questions and .sent them to the Priocipal of the ~Jedicat 
College in 8 sealed co\ er, witb the ·request that the assistant surgeons might be 
.called on to answer them, and tllat precautions &hould be taken to guard 
again5t their deriving any a&sistance from books or from any other (ource. 
The assistant surgeoos. however, refused to submit to any further examinati,)D. 
The Inspector General thE'reupon sent a memorandum. of which a cop)'. is 
annexed. to tbe Principal of the Medical College, explaining his re.lSOBS for 
desiring to test the knowledge of the assistant surgeons by a few. more questions. 
Dnd pointing out thut it was a di:.tinct order that they should answer them. 
But thtl assistant surgeons still persisted in their refusal. The Inspector General 
then ga\'e orders to suspend them from duty for wilful disobedience ororders~ 
and called upon them to submit any explanation they might have to offer 'Of 
"their conduct. 

3. 1 he ex planations submitted by the a~sistant surgeons are annexed to 'the 
Inspector General's letter quoted above, and are substantially as follows:- . 

. (t.) That they believed that they had satisfied their examiller!l,.and that. 
~ the Jnspt"~tor General was going beyond his authorit,. in subjecting them te> 

:mother examination. . 

(2.) That, it was optional with them to appear at the septennial 
examination • 

. (3.) That their honour had been impugned: 

4. The question for consideration seems to he whether the order which 
the assistant surgeons disobeyed, ~as vne which the Inspector General vf 
Chil Hospitals \\ as competent to pass, and whether the assistdnt surgt'ons had 
any justification for refusing to obey it. The Lieutenant GQ\'emor agrees with 
Dr. Hilson in thinking that it is a part vf the duty of that officer to see 
that all medical subordinatt"s, in the llro"ince ket>p up their profe!'Sional 
kuowledge, and if he feels di::satisfied with their anSl\elS at any examination 
he has full. authority to subject them to further t"xamination, which must 
he conducted in accordance with the HOllie Department prcular, No. 480. 
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4 CORRESPONDENCE RELATING 1'0 THREE ASSISTANT 

dated 13th October 1880. The assistant "surgeons apparently acknQwled"'6 
that the In~pector General of Civil Hospit$lls would have had full authority to 
put additional questions (as one of them ob!'erved) to fiJI up gaps in the test 
proposed by the examiners, but not to test w hat they call the fairness of 
the examination, and they expresse(1 thdr willingness to submit to further 
examination on its being declared that it was nol meant for the latter purpose. 
The conduct of the assistant surgeons in disobeying the orders of the Inspector 
General of Civil Hospitals is so subversive of discipline that whatever their 
mot~ves may .have been, the Lieutenant Governor cannot pass it over, and 
he IS constramed therefore to support the recommendation of tile Inspector 

\ General of Civil Hospitals that they should be dismissed from the service of 
Government for wilful dis(lbedience of the orders ot the head or the depart-
ment. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. JY. CarllJle, 

Officiating Chief Secretary to the Government 
of Bengal. 

(No. 6107.) 

From the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, Bengal i to the Chief Secretary 
to the Government of Bengal, dated Calcutta, 9 July 1889. 

Sir, 
I REGRET to ha"e to bring to yl,ur notice an instance of flagrant dis

obedience of orders 011 the part of three as~istant surgeons of th~ Bengal 
ebtablishment, whose names are given on the margin. 

2. These medical officers appl'ared at the last septennial examin,\tion beld 
in May last, in order that it might be ascertained whether tbey had kept up 
their profeSSional knowledge, and had thereby become entitled to promotion to 
a higher grade in the service. 

3. At the conclusion of the examination their papers were sent on by the 
PJincipal of the Medical College of Calcutta to me in my official cal-'acity of 
Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, and on glancing over them, I was at once 
struck by the great similarity in the answers of the three candidates. On 
carrying the investigation further, it was found tbdt large portions, whllie para
graphs ill fact, of the answers in practice of medicine, midwifery, and medical 
jurisprudence, were word for word the same as in the text books on these 
subjects; and where the wording was different the arrangement of' the 
sentences and subject matter were often .denticdl with that found in the books. 
~hiR was particularly observable in the papers of assistant surgeons Pratap 
Chandra Kerr and Asoke Krisbna Shaba, and less so in those of assistant 
surgeon Kali Krishna Bagchi ~lDd although it is well known thdt some Bengali 
students have very retentive memorips and often learn hy heart long pas8dge~ 
from medical books previous to examinations, it did not appear to me possible 
that all the three candidat~s. could have committed tu memory the contents or 
four large volumes such as Guy's" Furensic Medicine," Plclyrair's "Midwifery," 
and Roberts' I, Practice of Medicine." It may here be remark"d also, that one 
of the written questions in medical jurisprudence put to them Willi rather 
uoc"ommon. Nevertheless the answers gh'en til it bore a close resemLlance to 
the words u~ed in Guy's work on that subject. 

4. In short, I felt convinced that unfdir means had been used at the 
examination in answering the questions, but, before taking any action in tJ!e 
matter, I showed the papers to Sir Alfred Croft, the Director of PublIc 
Instruction. who examined them carefully and compared them with the text 
books. This officer, while agreeing with me that there "ere very stroDg 
grounds for my opinion, suggested that all doubts should be removed by 
putting a rew more questions to the candidates. 

5. This \\ as accordingly done. A few questions were drawn up by mrse1f 
and 'lent to the Principal of the Medical College in a sealed. envelope, With a 

request 
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request that they should be answered by the assistant surgeons, and at the 
same time precautions taken to guard against their deriving assistance from 
books or from any other source; but they one and <Ill refused to be further 
examined. Vide extract from tile Principal's letter, dated the 20th June 1889, 
annexed, and marked A., and the assic;tant surgeons' letters appended in .,rhdnaJ, 
aud mark! d B., C., and D. 

6. Thinking that their r.-fusal might Ital'e been caused by some mi&appre- . 
hension on their part, I sent to Dr. Coates, the Principal of the Medical College, 
a mf'morandum explaining my motive in desiring to test their knowledge by a 
few mort> questions, and pointing out that it was a distinct order tllat they 
should answer tllem. This memorandum, which is appended. and marked E., 
was read to thelll by Dr. Coates six day& after their first rdusal, but they IIgain 
declined to be examined. Vide telegram from Dr. Coates, dated 26th June 
1889, appended in original, lind marked F. 

7. I therefore suspended thl:' three aSI'istant surgeons from all duty, and 
called upon them for any explanation of their conduct which they might have 
to offer. This explanation is giv(,n in the tett!!rs which they have submitted, 
lind which are herewith appended in original, and marked G., H ,and I. 

8. The reasons given by them for their misconduct amcunt to this :-

I st. That they had grounds for believing they had satisfied the 
examiners, and that I "as ~oing beyond the limits of my authority in 
subjecting tllem to anolht'r examination. 

2nd. That it was optiollal with them to appe.lr tIt Ihe septennial 
examination. 

3rd. That their honour had Ileen impugned by the action I took. 

9. With regard to the first excuse, it may be stated that they had received 
no official inti Illation of thE'! rrsult of the septennial examin.ltion, and it is well 
ltnown that no candidate IS declared to have passed until his name appears in 
the Gazette, under the authority of the Inspector General of Civil Hospital-;. It 
is a pllrt of my duty to see that all medical subordinates in the provine!! keep up 
their professional knowledge, and if I felt dissatisfied with the written answers 
which they had given, I Vias acting quite within my powers in applying a 
further test of their capabilities. '1 his will be seen by referring to lettt:r No. 727. 
dated the 6th April 188], from the Surgeon General with the Government of 
India, copy annexed, and marked J., and Bengal Government, Municipal 
Department, No. 1424, dated 19th December 1884. 

10. As regards their assertion t.hat thE") voluntarily went up to the septennial 
examination, thereby implying thdt it is optional with them to appear at touch 
an examination or unt, it ma~· be remarked that they could not have been 
ignorant of the order$ issued by Government, declaring that it is imperative 
on every assistant surgeon to pass the authorised septennial examination and, 
failing to do so, dismissal from the ser\ice lDay ensue, dS Home Department, 
No. 2-27-38, dated 23rd January 1884, was issued as a cit'eular warning to 
all assistant surgeons serving in Bengal. . 

11. It only remains to notice the third reason they have advanced, viz, that 
their honour waS "impugned by being s'lbjected to a second examination, 
instituted with a view to ascertain whether they hold used any impl'oper means 
to pasll the first. When they were first ,Iirected to answer the additional 
questions, nothing was said to them regarding my object in putting them, and 
they made no complaint of any imputation ou their integrity, as will be seen 
from their letter. which they gave at the time of their first refusal. It was 
their disobedience of m) first order that induced me to disclose my motive in 
wishing to have a further test applied. 

12. A fourth reason, which they have not put forward, readily suggests itself, 
and I have not the slightest doubt tht'y knew \\ell that a second examination 
would furnish indisputable evidence that unfau means had been used in tr'ying 
to pass the first. 
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6 CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THREE ASSISTANT 

13. These excuses are, to my mind, most. unsatisfactory. and no other conclu
!!lion can be arrived at, except that they llave most wilfully and ddiberiltely 
disobeyed a lawful order of their superior officer, and if such glaring insubor
dination be permitt\!d, it will be impossible to enforce discipline or to carryon 
tile administration of the Medical Department. The assistant 8urgeons are all 
over seven years' standing, and cannot plead youth: inexperience, or ignorance 
of the rules of the service, as an excuse for their misbehaviour, and thdr oifl'nce 
being a most serious one, calling for severe and exemplary punishment, I 
recommend that tbey be all dismissed from the service of Gorernment. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) Fl. Ililson, M.D., 

Inspector Gt'neral of Ci"il Hllspitals, Bengal. 

A. 
EXTRACT from Dr. Coate's Letter No. 288, 20 June 1889. 

I DIRECTED the three assistant surgeons to appear at 12 o'clock to-day at 
the large theatre of the college for re·examinatlOn, Kerr Imvillg turned up 
yesterday. 

They now appear and give me these letters which I enclose in original, ami 
say they will not go in for examination. 

Sir, 

(True Extract.) 

(signed) 

B. 

J. A. Wight, 
Personal Assistant. 

To the Principal, Medical College, Calcutta, J9 JUDe 1889. 

WITH reference to your memo. No. 2S4 of the 19th June IR8!), I Leg most 
respectfully to ~tate that I went up for the la~t feptennial examination, not from 
any pecuniary interest, but simply to show that I have been keeping up rnr 
profe~sional knowledge. This I ha\'e already done in the last examination field 
in May IRS9, and I do not see any reason for my going up for the same 
again. 

c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Kali Krishna BagoAi, 

Assistant Surgeon in charge 
Park-street Dispensary. 

From Assistant Surgeon A. K. Skaka, House Surgeon, Medical College 
Hospital, to the Principal, Medical College Hospital, Calcutta, J9 June 
1889. 

Sir, 
W~TH reference to your No. 283 of to-day's date, I have the honour to 

state that I appeared at the Jast septennial examination, held on ht l\Iay 
1889, and I understand that I passed in all the subjects hath written and 
viva voce. 

I will, therefore, request the favour of your kindly informing me the reason 
of my appearing again for the same examination. 

I have, &c. 
(figned) Asole K1ishna ShaM, 

Assistant Surgeon. 
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D. 
To the Principal, Medical College; dated Calcutta, 19 June 1889. 

Sir, 
WITH rerel'ence to your verbal order of the 19th instant I have the bonoul 

to state that a3 I alread! appeared in my septennidl examination, held on the 
fst May 1889. I am quite at a loss to underbtand why I should submit myself 
to re-examination. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Pralap Chandra Kerr, 

Assistant Surgeon. 

E. 

Office of the Inspector Genf'ral of Civil Hospitals, Bengal j dated 
Darjeeling. 22 June 1889. 

MEMORANDUMS to he read to Assistant Surgeons, Kali Krishna Bagchi, 
Pratap Chandra Kerr, and Asoke Krishna Sbaha, 

The written answers given by the above-mentioned assistant surgeons to the 
professional questions put to them Ht the last septennial examination held in May 
ldst do not appear to the Inspector Genercll of Civil Ho~pitals tll reprrsent accur
ately their own knowledge of the subjects of examination; he has therefore drawn 
up a few questions which he wish~s the assistant sur ,!eons to aD~wer in order to 
test this point, The assistant surgeons will understand thdt thh is a disLinct 
order from the Inspector General of Civil Hospitdls, that they are to re-assemble 
and answer rlJe written questions which he has now asked Dr. Coates to put to 
them. 

(signed) A. Hilson, 
Inspector General of Civil Hospitals. 

F. 

TELEGRAM from Calcutta, J. lJI. Coates, to Darjeeling, Dr . .A.. Hilson, 
Impector General, (;n'il Hospitals, datt:d 26 JUDe 1889, 

Dagchi, Shaha, and Kerr have refused the examinations. 

G. 

From Assistant SurgeQn Kali Krisltna Bagc"'4 to the Principal, Medical 
College; dated Cdkutta, 2 July 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your memorandum, No. 339, 
of the 29th ultimo, communicating to me the order of the Inspector General 
of Civil Hospitals, Bengal, asking for an t'Xplanatlon of my conduct in having 
wilfully disobeyed his orders calling on me to answer certain questions which 
the Inspector General had sent to test my profe~sional knowledge; and, in reply,. 
beg to state as follows:-

On the 3rd April last I ,"oIuutarily applied for being e.l:dmined under tht, 
rules applicable to assistant. surgeons who had. served more than seven years, 
and on obtaining pt!rmission appeared at the written and vivd 'roce exami
nations beld undt'r roles promulgated Ly the Government of India. in their Order 
No. 15, of 15th September 1868, and I have reason to believe that 1 was 
declared passed by the examiners who (ondtIcted the examinations under those 
rules. 

On the 17th June last I reeeiv£-d your order calling on me to be ready for 
written re-examiuation, and on the 19th I was directed to appear for the 
purpose on the 20th at 12 o'clock. This I re5pectfully declined doing, as no 
sucb re-examination" as contemplated in the al>ove rules, and as the result of 
the recent examination I had undergone, bad, as 1 had reasons to believ .. ~ 
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8 CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THRER ASSISTANT 

already proved favourable to me. On the 25th June you were Illeast"d to invite 
me to a conference, ~vhen. a !ut'morandum recorded by tl'e Inspect~r General 
was read out ~o (~e, m. which It was st.lt~d that as the answers given by me at 
the last exammatlOn dId not appt'a,' to him to represent accurately" ollr own 
knowledge of the subjects of examination," the Inl'pector G.'neral ha,j there
fore, drawn up a few question .. which he wished me to answer" in ~rder to' 
test this point." Thio; at once struck rue a!> questioninO' my inte<Y'rity ill tire . . h I ..I I:) 0 exammatwn room, were unllerwent the exammation ullller proper s.lfe-
guards, and under the immediate supervision of Drs. Coates, Jamesoll. Mdher. 
and otl:ers, and as my. ~onour was th~s a.t stake, I natu~ally came tu the 
conclusIOn tbat. by Subll.ltlmg to re-examlOatJOII 1 would lie gl'iI,.r a bandle to 
the supposition that till' above suspiciull bore at least t'omt" sell,bl~nce of truth, 
and being of this opinion I tllllubht it would bl' best humbly to decline to 
undergo tilt' re-examination rather than ghe rise to an ,dea however IInfound~d 
of my having done allvthin~ improper in 'the examinatiou, Thili Will) the sol,: 
reason wh." ~ beld my~elf aloof from ~he re-exam.iuat1on, and it was only (rqm 
a strong Jeehng of savlDg my reputatIOn frllm unjust and ulldeserved imputa
tions that I was compelled to take a step, which I am exct'edingly slIrry to find 
tile Inspector General hds cOlIl>trued into an act of disobedieuce, 

If tbe re-examination is permissible under tilt' rules, an,1 intel/ded to be sup
plementary to that already held in order to fill up slime gap in the test proposed 
under these rules by the professors of the !\feclical College to which I had blen 
already subjected in May last, I am perfectly \I iIling, as at nil IimelJ I sll<,uld 
be, to undergo it. Only I respectfully wish it to be declared that it is not in 
consequence of any suspicion of the fdiroe~s of the last examination th<lt I am 
being subjected to this supplementary test, but solely for the pUl'pose of 
answering a fel\' questiolls which the In-pector General has considered it proper 
to put to me in addition to those set by the pr'Jle.,sol's of the Medical CoileO'e 
uuder the rules laid down by the GOl'erllment of India. co 

Aftel,this t!xplanation 1 humbly hope that the Inspector General will be 
pleased to exonerate me from the charge of di~CJbediellce to his olders, as it was 
only from a sense of su\ing my character from unfounded aspersiolls tbat 1 was 
compelled to adopt the cOllrse which has unfortundtely for me drawn on IDe hiiJ 
disple:asure. 

H. 

From Assistant Surgeon Pratap Chandra Kerr, to the Principal, Medical Collegl't 
Calcutta; dated Calcutta, 2 .J Illy 1889. 

WITH refelence to your Memoranclum, No.341, dated the 29th JUlie 1889, for
warding Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, Bengal's No. A., dated Ddrjeeling, 
ti,e 27th June last, asking me for an explanation for ))aving willully disobeyed an 
order of the Inspector general of CiVIl Hospitals, calling upon me to an.swt'r 
certain questions which ht, had st'nt to you, in order tl) test my profeSSIOnal' 
knowledge, I I,eg. most respectfully to submit tbe fol}:l\ying i'xpl.lnation : ~ . 

I voluntarily applied to the Insl-'ector General (\f CIVIl HospItals tu obt~m 1113 

permission for my appearing in my promotion ex"mination. Under hI:! per
mission I aopElnred at both written and viva vuce examination on the lbt of May 
1889, and i have rea<;on to believe that the examiners passt'd me, who londucted 
the examiuation under the rult's laid do\\ n in the Indi.tO Government Circular 
No. 50, dated the 15th St>ptember 1868. On .he 18th June last I was directed 
by the civil surgeoDO! MoorsbelJal1ad, under instruction from the Inspector General 
of Civil Hl spitals, Bengal, to proceed at once to Calclltta to report mpelf to you. 
On reporting to you my ar,ivdl on the 191h you verbally ordered me to appedr 
for a written re-examination to be held on the 20th June at 12 o'dock. I rl'8pect
fully asked) ou the reason Ii,,' compelling me to appear a'. ~ re-examindtion, as I 
already appeared at the last promotion ('xaminarion, held on' 1st' lIay, the result 
of which, as I had reason to uelieve, alr~ady proved fdvourable fQ me. On the 
25th June you directed mt' to call at your office on the 26th at llO?n, w~!:n.a 
memorandum recorded by tht' Inspector Heneral was read out to ?le 10 wlllc.h It 
was staled that the written answers gi\'eu by me to the professlOr.al questlOn~ 
put to me at the last !;eptennial examination, did not appear to the Inspector 

• General 
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General of Civil Hospita)s tl) represent accurately my own knowledge of the 
suLjt'cts of the ex.tmiuatilln. The Inspectur General, therefore, had drawn up a 
few qllestions which h~ wisheti me to answer in order to test this point. I was 
both SOl ry and surprised to hear that thp Inspector General suspected my conduct 
at the ),I;;t exalllination, which was conducted under proper 'J,tfeguards. I am a 
poor subordinate of tile Inspector General, and I am bound to carry out hiilorder, 
an(l 111m loyally prepared to do so; but in this case, .tS my honour was at stake, 
I thought that if I "ould be unfortunatelysubjected to re-examiuation, ai ordered 
by tire !nsp"ctor General ill his ruemoranuum, it would undcmbtedly pllt .1 most 
undeserved stain on my cI,aracter as a pnblic sel'vant, and, being ofthi" opinion. 
I thollght it would be best humbly til decline to undergo the re--exalbination, in 
orde,' to save fIIy reputation trum unju:>t and uad,·served imputation. I never 
mt'ant to show any disrl'spe('t to his order, or to question his authority to test 
my I'ru feo;sional knowledge. I refu~ed to undergo the written re-examination, 
bt'c»use I regalded it 30<; a test, to former examiltalion, and not as a test of pro
fessional knowledge. I hurubly pray to the Inspectol' General that if the 
anSWer s I gave at the ldst examiliatlOrJ did not show sufficient kuowledge of 
the £Iubject, tht' rules of the sen'ice, as reg.lrdll examination, migltt bt' enforced 
onme, 

In cOllclu'iion, I pray _that the Inspector General will be pleased 10 t'lk~ this 
explanatioll into his ki!ld anI' favourable consid~ratlon, and thdt he Will be 
pleal-ed to exonerate me from the charge of disobedience to his ordt'rs, as it was 
from a motive of saving my conduct from undeserved slur that I was compelled 
to adopt a course which brought on me his displeasure. 

I. 

}i'rom AH,istaut Surgron Asokt' Krishna Shako, to the Principal, Medical 
College, Calcutta; ddted Calcutta, 2nd July 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to a(·knowledge the receipt of your memorandum, 
No, 340, datt'd the 29th ultimo, forwarding Inspector Gent'ral of Civil Hospitals 
of Bt'ogal's letter, No. A., d.rlt'd Darjpeling, tl.f' 27th JUllf', in which I am 
informed that th", Inspector General has bet'n pleased to stlspl'nd me frOIll duty 
until further ol'ders. In the eame communication I am al~o called upon to 
ofter 1111 explanation for" wilfully disobeying" the IlIspe"tor Gel/eral'~ order in 
not answering certain questions wldch he had "ent to you ill order to test my 
profes~ional knowlecl/.{t'; anci, in reply, I bl'g most l'espectf'uJIy to submit the 
following explanation for his kind cOllsideratlOD. 

In ac'cordance with the drpartmental rules laid down bv the Go\'ernment of 
India, I voluntarily applied for the fiual septennial examir.ation after having com
pMed 14 yea1s of service, and I obtained permh.sion from the Inspector General 
on the lith of Apdlld~t to appear for the I'ame. I appt'al'ed at the wlitren 
and vit'd voce examination which was held on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th May 
1889, in cousisttnce \dth the rules laid down bv the Government of india on 
the subject. To tht' bebt of my belief the examination in question was a f,tir 
one, and I "ent through the ordeal. both in the written and oral part, with 
success. I was given to understand by the examiner~ that J passed ill all the 
subjects of examination, and I naturally awaited the usual result of such 
examination. naUlt-iy. promotion. 

On the 17th J line last I W3!\ directed by you til hold myself in readiness for 
a written re-examinatIOn, and un the 19th I received an intimation to "ppear 
for the same on the nooll of the 20th. I have the highest respect for any 
orders of the Inspector General. and am most willing under allY circumstances 
to faJ ry out the same. but in this ix:stance 1 am extremel) sorry to say that 
I was compelled t9 decline most humbly and respectfully, as I was ueclared 
fit for promotion 'by: the presidt'nt and other mellihers of the examinillg 
cJmmittee, as well as no such re-examination was contemplated in the rules 
quoted above. 

On the 25th June I received an order from you to call at. your IIffice on the 
26th, and, on nly arrival there at the specified time, you kindly read out a 
memorandum recorded by the Inspector General, in which it was stated ., that 
~. B ~ 
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the answers given by the assistant surgeons at the last septennial examination 
did Dot appear to the Inspectcr General to represent accurately their own 
knowled~e of the subjects of examination: The Inspector General had there
fore drawn up a few questions which he wished us to answer in order to test this 
point." In other words, I understood that I \\as suspected to ha,-e used 
dishones.t means in the ell.amination .which I underwent under proper safe
guards~ m the usual place of the MedIcal College, under your able presidency 
when and where unfairne!<s in any form was absolutely out of the question. t 

The interpretati~n of the Inspector C:"tfnt:ral struck me, rightly or wrongly, that 
he suspected the f3.1rness of such exammatlOn, and the proposed re-examination 
was meant'as a test to that procedure, Hnd not as a separate examination for 
the purpose of testing our professional knowledge. On this impre"'sion I 
therefore humbly declined. as my honour was at stake. It was only from a 
strong feeling of saving my reputation from unjust and undeserved imputation 
that I was ob1ig'erl to take a step which I am extremely sorry to find the 
Inspectol· General has construed into an act of dIsobedience. 

1 am and always have been' reddy and willing to be examined by the 
Inspector G~lleral with reference to my professional knowledge. If the an·swers 
I gave at the last examination did not show l!ufficient knowlt:dge of tho 
subjects, the rules of the serdce as legdrcis examination might be enforced on 
me. If the re-examination is pE'rmissible under th~ rules. I am perfectly 
willing at all times to undergo it; only 1 respectfully wish it to be decl.lred 
that it is not in consequence of any suspicion of the fairness of the last 
examination that I am subJected to this supplementary test, but solely for the 
purpose of answering a few questions which the Inspector Geneml has con
sidered it proper to put to me, in addition to those set by the professors of the 
:\1 eclical College. 

Lastly, permit me to disavow absolutely any wilful insubordination (In my 
part. My long unblemislled service of 15 years, as well as each and every 
report, without a single exception, on my character and qualifications by my 
various immediate superiors, will show, at any rate, that 1 have always been 
inspired by a true spirit of obedience to authority, and that insubordination in 
any shape has never been my rule of conduct; on the contrary, I have ever 
humbly striven to do my duty whenever called upon to do so by the voice of 
authority. 

I hope the Inspector General will take this explanation into his kind COD

sideration, and I pray that he may be pleased to exonerate me from the charge 
of disobedience, as I never meant to show any disrespect to his order, or to 
question his authority to test my professional knowledge. 1 humbly and 
respectfully declined to submit to the re-examination, as it would certainly cast 
an undeserved stain on my character as a public officer "hen I cunducted myself 
honourably in the examination hall. 

In conciusion, I solicit the favour of your kindly forwarding this explanation 
to the l.nspector General, with such remarks as you may be p!eased to make. 

J. 
(No. 727.) 

From the Surgeon General with the Government of India to the Surgeon 
General, Bengal; Simla, 6th- April 1881. 

Sir, 
1. IN reply to the several questions put in your letter, No. JI88, dated 

28th ultimo, 1 have the honour to state as follows:-

A. Assistant surgeons were provincialised under orders of the Goyern
ment of India, in the Home Department, No.2, of 5th January 1881. 
Copy annexed. 

B. All assistant surgeons will be shown in the quarterly returns ~re
scribed, all those on the provincial list being shown under the heading 
"Provincial," and all others uruler the heading" Imperial," but reports of 
c.asualties, &c~ of those on the provincial list, need not be submitted to 
this office. 

C.All 
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C. All matters connectfd with vrovincial men t:hould be dealt with 

locally. • 

D. All matters connected with men on the imperial list should be 
forwal'ded to this office for disposal. 

E. Assist.tnt surgeons 1U Bengal, whether of tile imperial or prodncial 
establishment, should be examined under arrangements made by you. and 
the examination 'Conducted strictly in accordance with Home Department, 
No. 480, dated 13th October 1880. The result so far as provincial 
men are concerned will be notified in the local gazette, and in respect 
of imperial men the p:tpers should be forwarded to this office for 
disposal. 

F. All pay bills should continue to be passed by you. With rererence 
to the change, I would suggest that the Bengal Government should address 
the Government of India. 

2. It should further be remembered that the strength of the assistant surgeon 
class sbould not be reduced or increased, except under the orders of the Govern
ment of India in the Home Department. 

3. On casualties occurring among provincial men, application should be made 
to this office tu complete the pro \' incial list. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. J[. Cuningham. M.D., 

Surgeon General. 

(True Copy.) 

(signed) .J. A. Wi9ht, 
Personal Assistant. 

(No. 542.) 

To the Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal; Simla, 26th August ~889. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No.4, A.5, 2, 

dated the 23rd ultimo, and enclosures, regarding the conduct of three a~si~tant 
surgeons, named Kali Krishna Bagchi, Pl'atap Chandra Kerr, and Asoke 
Krishna Shah&.. 

2. In reply, I am to say that the Governor General in Council accepts the 
recommendation made by hie:; Honour the Lieutenant Governor. that the assistant 
surgeons in question should be dismissel} from the service of Government, for 
wilfUl disobedience of the ordel'S of the head of thejr Department. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. P. Hewett, 

Under Secretary to the Government of India. 

(No. 543.) 

COpy forwarded to the Surgeon General with the Govern~ent or India, (or 
information, and for the issue of the further necessary ordenl. 

By order, . 
(~igned) J. P. Hewett, 

U uder Secretary to the Governm~ of India. 
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From Rajkumar SarvadMkari, Esq., Secretary. British Indian Association to 
the Secretary to the Guvernment of India, HOllie Depal tment; d;~ted 
Calcutta, 3rtl December 1889. 

By direction of the managing committee of the British Indian Association 
] have the honour to submit, for the consideration and <llders of his Excellellcy 
the G?vernor pc.neral in Council, thE' folIo" i.ng re~rE'sen!atjon regardrn~ the 
questwn of dIsmIssal of officers from the publIc servJCe. WIth special rrference 
to the case of three assistant surgeons, Kali Krishna Bag('bi, Pratap Chandra 
Kerr, and "soke Krishna Shaha. of the Bengal Subordinate MedIcal Service 
who have been recently disluissed for" wilful disobedience of the orderg of th; 
head of tIle Department." 

Since the honourable the Court of Director::! complained, in the celebrdtt.(! 
Despalch of 6th August 185 t, that "native officers of Governmt'nt are 
frequently dismll'sed from their situation~, not for proved delinquencv. or any 
tangible matter, or substantial charge, but in accordance with the ,)pinions of 
their immediate supe.riors, t~ken up flgainst th.em sometimes hastily," the 
tenure of office of natIve pubhc Sf'rvants has, ecclVed a constitutional stability 
which is beneficial III its effects alike to the Goverument and members of the 
s.ervice. Hea~s of d~partments have heen ~ar~ed n·)t to dismiss o~cers " upon 
lIght groullds, and, III order to t.nable a dlsmu~sed servant to eAercrse hIS rif7ht 
of appeal, it has been authoritatively provided that "the cbarge against him, 
his defence, and the order thereon, should be reduced to writing If (t.-ide 
Government Resolution, datrd 29th July 1879). In November 1883 the 
Govemmrnt of India further drcuI.lted to the different Local Governnlt'lIt~ a 
Resolution of the Gov('rnment of Bombay, dated the 16th October 1883, 
pointlDg out that not only should the charges brought against an official be 
clearly recorded, bur" the motives which fire supposed to have influenced him" 
should be also considered. The conviction has, therefore, gl'adually gained 
ground that the exrreme pllnisllment of dismissal is not to be awarded to a 
public officer unless, to use the words of the honourable the Court of Directors, 
he is ~uilty of " fraud and dishonesty, contillued and wilful negligence." or, of 
an "offt:nce involving moral disgrace." 

The committee of the British Indian A!1-sociation venture to submit that too 
much care cannot be taken in gh ing practical effect to the nuble policy 
enunciated above in the matter of dismi~sal of public servants. The cum· 
mitte~ feel that tht.y would subservE' the true intt'rests of Gavel nment by sub
mitting, for the consideration of Government, any case in which that policy lias 
been deviated from. and they ft-el emboldened, therefore, to solicit the allention 
of hIS Exc€'lh'ncy the Governor General in Cuuncil to the case of the three 
assistant surgeons who have been recently dismissed. 

The committee do not desire to justjfy, or even to extpnuate, the offence of 
wilful dlsohedit'nce by a j,ubqrl!inate officer of the orders of a superior authority. 
The ver)' machineJ."Y of administration would be ,It a st,tndstillif a suborliinatt' 
officer were suffered to decide upon the I ights of a question, or act upon his 
own ,view of it, in opposition to thE'! \iews of the head of his departn,ent. The 
case of the three assistunt surgeoD~, howevu, is not, my committee submit, one 
of wilful disobedience WIth a view to get promotion to a higher grade of the 
sl'rvice th{,y voluntrered to undergo the required examination, tht'y pdssed the 
examination conducted hy a regularly-constituted boald of examiners, and it 
was when the Illspector General of Hospitals qlJestioned their honesty in the 
examination 100m, ami desired to exam me them himself, that they submitted, 
through ont' of their number, that" If the examination is permissil,le under the 
rule!', and intended to be supplementary to that alreads held, in order to fin up 
some gap in the test proposed under those rules by thl' professors of the 
MedICal College, to which I have heen already subjected in May last, I am 
perfectl}' willing, as at all times I should be, to undergo it, only I rebpectfully 
wish it to be declared til at it is not in consequence of any suspicion of the 
fairness of the last preceding examination that I am being SUbjected to this 

supplementary 
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supplementary test," After this represt'ntation W.IS rrJdde, the a"6istant 
surgl'ons heard not/ling from t),e au,horitiell until they received the intimation 
from the Inspector G£'neral that they lli,ve b('t'o dismissed by Govern
ment. 

The (ommi.tee Jo not venture til d,scllss wllether, t',,'en if the assistant 
surgeon!' had wilfully declined to ulldergo an examination on the ground that 
.he Inspector GenerHl could not constitute hllll-ell an ('xamlDef contrary to the 
exprt'~8 rule or the Dl'partl/lent, which provides that nune but professors tlf the 
Cullege tohould be appointed to ("rm a board ot examirierll, and that they could 
not be • e-examiued after having been IInce examined by a properly constituted 
board, tlaeir conduct. would have amounted to a wilful rii$obedience of the 
order~ of the head of the Department. What the committee respectfully beg fO 

suI/mit is, that the assistant surgeons nOf having been told with refcrenc~ to 
thl·ir reprt'selltation tllat they should have in any case to pass the exa'llluation, 
there is "hat se. rns a mo~t material defect in 11ll' elellleuts which would consti. 
tute wilful disobedience of lIuthorily. This, the committee submit, wuuld have 
bee" doubtless cleart·" if Jhey were called upon to submit a defence .0 tile 
charge 01 wilful disobedience; but no such procednre, the committe' are 
informed, was ndllptf:'d in the present iustance. In their Cdse, the. efore. the 
procedure as 10 WI itten charge alld written defence, on which both the GO\ ern
ment of India and the honourable the Court of Directurs IdY so much stress, has 
been entirdy l.verlookf'd. As thIs is a m"tter of grave import,lDce, affet't:llg the 
gl'neral questioll of dis III issal of pulllic servants, the commIttee venture to 
hope that his Excellency in Council WIIJ nor, be loth tu take into consHleratilm 
tile facts in connection with the ordl!r ot' dismissal of the three as,i~tant 
surgeons named above. 

(No. 4050.) 

From Sir .'olm Edgar, K.C.I.E., e.s.I., Chief Sec, etary to the Government 
of Bengal, to the Secretary to the Government of Indid, Home Oepartment; 
dated Calcutta. 20th December 1889. 

Sir, 
AM directed, with reference to your No. 542, dated the 26th August 

1889, to submit herewith memorials from as:;istant sllr~eons Asoke Krishna 
Shaha and Kali Krishna Bagchi. asking that they be exonerated from the 
cha/'ges brought against tlrf'm and restored to service. As the me'llorials al·e 
very similar, it will be convenient to con~idt'r them together. Sir Steuart 
B.,yley dot'S not think it nrcessal'y in doing so to examine the questiun whether 
the assistant surgeons were guilty IIf dishoneity at the septennial examinatiou 
in ,\'1ay last. The fault for which tlley were dismis~t'd "as grave insubordina
tion. and the question of their behaviour at the examination \\ as II lit under 
consitleratioll when their disobedience to the orders of the I nspeclOr Generdl of 
Ch il Hospitals wa., dealt with. 

2. They give the following rea~ons for disobeying the order of Dr. Hilson, 
the Illllpector Gener .. } of Civil U uspitals, '0 su!'lIdt to examination: (1) That 
Dr. Hllsun's order was in contra \' ell lion of the rules, and in excess of his .Iutho
rity; in this connection they refer to Citcular llemorandum. No. 50, datell 15th 
Srptember J 868. (2) 'rhat thdr disolledience was an enfo/'ced act of "rtf defence 
again~t an unjust accusation. Asoke Krishna Shaha adds that, as Dr. Hilson 
had addres~ed to Dr. Coates a series of questions insinuating that he had recollr:-e 
to bribery lind corruption in the examination, he could not submit to the 
indignity of an examination merely to test the truth of Dr. llilson's suspiciolls, 
A~oke Krishlla Shdha also ur~es, as all additional reason for disobeying 
D.'. Hilson's order, that it was offensive, as :t imputed to him dishone~ty and 
gross misconduct in connection with the septennial examination. 

345· B3 3. As 
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3. As regards the first point, the 8!\sistant surgeons also urO'e that 
Dr. Hilson should, if he suspected the~ of misbeba,:iour, have held an inquiry 
under Act XXXVII. ~f 1850. The ~Iroular 011 whwh they rely is altogether 
obsolete. It was pubhshed before assIstant surgf'ons were provincialisecl under 
the orders of the Government of India, Home Department, No.2, uf January 
1880; and at rhe time when it was issued the examining committee was 
convened by the Officer Commanding. Wben some of the assistant surgeon~ 
were provincialised, it was ldid down jn the Home Department's Resolution of 
the 31st August 1881 that assistant surgeons belonginO" to the pro\incial 
list should be subject to the orders of the Local Govern~ent in all matter3 
excepting as 1 egards resignations and dismissals; and in a lettl'r from th~ 
Surgeon General with ~he Gov~rnment ?f India to the Surgf'on General, Bengal. 
No. 727, uated 6th AprIl 1881, It was laId down that assistant surO't'ons should 
be examined under arrang~ments to be made by the local SurO"~on General 
now designated Inspector General of Civil Hospitals. It thu~ appears th~ 
assistant surgeons are in error in quoting the circular of 1868 as ldyio'l' dONn 
the !ules ~Y which the I~spector .Ge~erdl of Civil Hospitah has to be guided in 
dealing "nth the septenmal examlOatlOns. No rules have been prescribed· and 
the conduct of examinations being left to the Inspector General of' Cil"ii 
Hospitals, it would require express lules to fetter his discretion in matter~ 
connected therewith. 1 t may be notl'd here that the suggestion mdde by the 
assistant surgeons in their memorials, that they had been udjuJged fit for 
promotion by competent authority, is incorrect, as the adjudication is findlly 
made by the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals. With regard to their con
tention that if Dr. Hilson was not satisfied as to their behaviour at the examina
tion he should have set on foot an inquiry under Act XXXVII. of 1850, it is, 
perhaps, hardly necessary to point out that Dr. Hilson had no po\\er to set on 
foot such an inquiry, and that, even had he moved Government in the matter, 
an inquiry of this nature would certainly have been refused under the po\\ers 
vested in Govt:rnment by Section 25 of the Act. 

4. As regards the second point, it does not appear clear how the assistant 
surgeons thought they could dispel an unjust imputation by refusing to I!ubmit 
to an examination whIch would have shown whether it was justified or not. 
It is possible indeed, supposing the charges against them had been unfounded, 
that they mjght, acting on the spur of the moment, incensed by a charge tht'y 
knew to be utterly groundless, have foolishly resented it and refu:red to clear 
themselves of the charge. In this case, however, they had time to reflect. 
They had already been called on once to submit to examination, and it appears 
clp.ar from paragraph 14 of his memorial that Aushoke Krishna Shalla, at 
all events, was aware before the 26th of June, the day fixed for the 
second examination, of the reasons which had induced Dr. Hilson to i~sue 
the ord€'r. 

5. One of the reasons given by Asoke Krishna Shaha for disobeying the 
order is that its terms were oifensh;e, inasmuch as it imputed dishonesty alld gross 
misconduct, while it showed a want of common consideration on Dr. Hilson's 
part. The assistant surgeon omits to notice that Dr. Hilion diJ not record his 
reasons until induced to do so by the first refusal of the &9distant surgeons to 
submit to examination. .I\s Dr. Hilson explains, he sent his memorandum to 
Dr. Coates for communication to the assistant surgeons, thinking they might 
be under some misapprehension; and he worded his memorandum as in
offensively as was possIble, consistent with making intelligible his motives for 
ordering the examination. 

6. The present memorials display in a marked way the same spirit of 
insubordination or Ilerhaps, it would be more correct to say, that total absenee 

, 'r fth . of any sense of discipline, which led to the dismissal o. e aSSlStan.t . surgeons. 
Sir Steuart Bayley would have been ready to reconslder .the. q~estlon of t~e 
punishment to be inflicted on them had t~ey sho~ any JDchnatJon ~o adll!lt 
or express regret at their error; but .thelr I?emo~ls~ fM ~o~ domg thIS, 
show that they maintain they were acting stnctly wlthm theIr ngbts, and as 

- ma"~ 
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matters stand the Lieutenant Governor can see no grolllld for taking a lenient 
view of their case. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) John Edgar, 

Chief Secretary to the Government 
of Bengal. 

To His Excellency the Most Noble Henry Charles Keith Pett!} Fitzmaurice, 
:l\Iarquess of Lansdo?vne, G.ll.S.I., G.C.M.G., G.:U.I.E., &c., &c., Viceroy and 
Governor General of Indi'l in Council. 

The humble Memorial of Asoke Krishna Shalla, late House Surgeon, Medical 
College Hospital, Calcutta, 

Most respectfully .heweth,-

1. TIUT YOUI' Excellency'S memorialist, ha,ing completed 14 year~' service 
under Government 10 the Medical Department, applied for, and received, 
permission to appear at the septennidl examination for promotion held in Mav 
1889 under the standing orders of Government. -

2. That the said examination, your Excellency's memorialist has reason to 
believe, from information received from the examiners, that he successfully 
passed In all the. subjects of examination, both vi'va voce and written. . 

3. That on the 17th June 1889 your Excellency's memorialist received a 
memorandum from Brigade Surgeon J. M. Coates, M.D., Principal, Medical 
College,' Calcutta (vide Appendix A.), directing him to hoM himself "in readiness 
for a wrItten re-examination allY day he might be! called for;" and that on the 
] 9th J lIue he received a further memorand um from the said officer (vide 
Appendix n.), ordering him c, to appear for his promotion examin.ltion at the 
large college theatre on the following day at 12 o'clock." 

4. That your Excellency's memorialist \\ as quite surprised at receiving the 
last-mentioned order, and immediately on receipt thereof applied to Dr. Coates 
for infO! matlon as to the reason of his being called upon to undergo another 
promotion naminalion, when he had already, in May last, successfully passed 
the sau.e. 

5. Ttldt on the 25th June 1889, dpparently in reply to his said application, 
your Excellency's memoridlist received an order from Dr. Coates (vide 
Appeudix C.). written under instructions from Dr. A. Hilson, Inspector General 
of Civil Hospitals, Bengal, to call at his (Dr. Coates') office the following day 
at noon. 

6. That, in compliance with the said order, your Excellency'S memorialist 
waited upon Dr. Coates at the appointed hour, wben that officer read to him 
and two other examinees who had been similarly ordered to attend, a 
memorandum from Dr. Hilson (vide Appendix D.), stating that their written 
ans\vers to the profellsional questions put to tlJem at the last septennial eXdmina
tion "did not appear to the Inspector General to lepresent accurately their 
own knowledge of the subjects of examination," and further directing them to 
reassemble and answer a few questions which he ~Dr. Hilson) had drawn up 
and asked Dr. Coates to put to them. 

';. That, thereafter, Dr~ Coates, on behalf of Dr. Hi1son~ called upon your 
E1.cellency's memorialist to state whether he was willing or not to undergo the 
said re-examination. As the reasons given for the course adopted by Dr. Hilson 
appeared to your Excellency's memorialist to seriously compromise his 
character, Dr. Coates was a~kecl to kindly expldin what Dr. Hilson meant by 
the pussage in his memorandum, quoted in the preceding paragraph, whereupon 
Dr. Coates said that there could be no doubt that Dr. Hilson suspected foul 
play at the septennial examination held in May last. 
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8. That your Excel1~ncy's memoridliit then asked Dr. Coates (or a day's 
time, and,?n this ~eing refused .• for a couple of hours' time, to enaille your 
Excellenc) s ~emorlahst .10 consl~er the answer he should give; but el en this 
s~)all ~OlJCeSSlOn was denIed ;to hIm, and he was ~quired, then and there, to 
gIve hIs answer. In tllese CIrcuTDstances, deeply pamed b) Dr. Hilson's unjust 
su-picions and want of common consideration, your Excellellcy's memorinlrst 
expre~sed his un\lillingness and inability to comply with an ordt'r couched in 
terms tbat greatly wounded Ids suseeptibililies, by c.tsting an undeserved impu
tHtion on his character. He begged at the same time to be permitted to 
submIt a wrItten explanation in defence of his refusal to Dr. Hilson and he 
(your Excellency's memorialist) furtber beg~ed th.lt the Inspector' Gcnl'ral 
"ould be pleased to postpone any orders on the case pending the submission of 
of such explanatIOn. 

9. Th,lt, unfl1rtunatelv, the said request of your Exrellency's memorialist was 
not acceded to, and on the 27th June Dr. Hilson telegraphed to Dr. Coates to 
suspend )our Excelllllc.Y's.memoriali~t fr~m all duty. The order of su~pension 
\las, ho\\eveJ', not commUnIcated to him tIll the 29th June, when he was directed 
to submit any explanation ht! migllt wish to bffer (vide Appendix E.). II is, of 
course. for the Government to decide whether, in suspenfling a gazettf'J officer, 
without previously obtaining its orders in that behalf, Dr. Hilson did nut act 
contrary 10 the rule laid down in pa,agraph 6 of the honourable Court of 
Dil eclOl s' De~patch, No. 42, dated 6th August 1851. But your Excellency'S 
memorialist may he pel'nlittt'd to remark that, in the present case, punishment 
prectded the defence, DI. Hilson having. it would seem, from hIS precipItate 
action, already committed himself to a dtcision adverse to your Excf'llency's 
memorialist. 

10. That on the 2nd july 1889 your Exrellency's memorialist submitted the 
said explanat.ion (vide Appendix F.), in \\ hich, while regretting the unhappy 
necessity that had forceo him to as"ume an attitude which was not in conso
nance to the wishes of his official superiors, he exc.used his conduct OD the 
gronnd of the re-ex~mination he had been asked to undel go, after being 
adjudged fit for prllmotion by competent authoTit~, not being wa,ranled by the 
I ules of tbe Departml'nt, and also because it seemed to him complIance \I ith 
Dr. Hilson's order, impeaching, as it uujustly did, the honesty of your 
Excellency'S memotialist in connection with the septenllial eXllmination, ,"ould 
practically amount to self-londemnatlOlJ, which it was not obligatory on him to 
incur. 

II. That "ilh feelings of dt'ep mortification ~ our Excdlency's mt'Jnorialist 
ret I:'h <:d, on the .3rd September 1889, under docket from Dr. Coates, order!! of 
the Gove'rnment of India, Home Department, No. 542. dated tile 26th August 
1889 (vide Appendix G.), di:"ruis~ing hIm from the service of Government .• for 
wilful disobedience of the order::. of the he,ld of Ids Department:- Apprehending 
that the 1 e(ll merits of hIS case have been overlooked, Hnd tIle order I)t' dismissal 
is the result of an errc neous view then·ol, he ventures most 'f'spt'ctfully to 
approach your Excellency with this mernrniaJ, in the humble hope that his case 
will he kindly reconsidered for the reasons set forth below. 

12. That the st,anuing orders on th e !'ubject of the septennial ex,Imination 
of assistant surgeolls for promotion to higher graJe:> are l'ont.tined in Uuvern
ment of India, Home Department's No. 3537, dated 31st Augllst 1868, 
No. 2158. dated 10th May 1869, and No. 480, dated 13th October 1883, and 
in Circular Mt·morandum, No. 50, of 15th September 1868, and No. 19, of 19th 
October. 1880, issued by the head of the Meclical Hepartment. The examina
tions are held bi-annuallyon the 1st May and 1st November, and the procedure 
laid down is as follows :-

'CIRCULAR MEMORANDUM,_ No. 50, of 15th ~eptembf'r 1868. 

"It having been decicted'by tqe GOVl'roment of India, upon a representation 
from this office, that for t~e tutur .... sub-a-sistant surgeons shall be examined for 
promotIon to the higher grades on the completion of the se~enth lind fot.rtee~th 
years of their service, by questions tl) be prepared by the pro lessors of the ~Jedlcal 

College, 
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Collt'ge, in their own hand, the Dep~,ty Inspector General of the -- Circle is 
requested to be good enough to call upon each 8ub-assi.;tant surgeon s -mng in 

(his division, to giloe him t'arly information of "the approaching expiry of the 
pel'lOd when he should present himself for exiu1\in<ltion. 

"Tbe Deput\' Inspector General will then"transmit the sub-assistant surgeon'fJ 
name to this office, when the Principal of the Medical College will be insb'ucte;! 
to request the' professors of the respecti~ subjects of examination to prepare 
the nece~sary qllestions, The~ will tht'D ,be forwdrded under the seal of the 
Principal to tile Deputy Inspector Gent'l:al1 who will transmit them ~unllpelled) 
with his docket, to the president of the examining committee. which will be 
convened (as usual) nuder the orders of tbe officer commanding. The papers 
will be opened by the president of the committet', in whose presence the 
answers will be writtt'n by the candidate. The questions, t"gether with the 
replies, will be ft·turned to the Dpputy Inspector Gent'ral (\'I ho win forward 
tht'm to the Principal of the Medical College), together "it', the resulr of the 
commlttee'li own viva voce examination of the cdndiJate. It i~ expected that 
th'e committee will satisfy itself in this way of the candidate's general intelli-
gence, and rf'port accordingly. . 

., Should Ihe report of the professors and of the eX<lminlOtJ' committee be 
favourable, the prolAlotion of the sub-a,>sistant sUlgeon will "be notified in 
GoverllInf'nt III'ders, anli he will receivp the sal<try of his new r<lnk from the 
day succet'ding th~ date on which he may have completed his last beptennial 
period, 

t' Should the report of Ihe proft'ssors and of the examining committee on the 
other hand be unfavourable, the sub-assistant surgeon will continue in the 
lower rank and on its allowances, for the pt:riod for which the committee lIIay 
deem fit to remand hilll to his studies, a~ld the more diligent discharge of his duties . 

.. Should the suu-l!.s'Ii:tant surgeon still fail, at the close of that probationary 
period, to afford to the examifling committee and tl.e professors .. atisfactory proof 
of pfllficiency and diligt·nce, his case }VIII be submitted in the manner prescribed 
in Hule 8 (Sellgal Medical Regulations, Schedule XL.), for the l'oaslderation 
and orderl! of Government, as to his rt'moval or otherwise from Ihe rank IIf sub
assist.lOt !>urgeon, IIr from the pul,lic servIce." 

13 That it will be seen froln the above procedurt: that only the professors of the 
:\Iedical College are empowel'ed to flame qUt'stion:t for the septennial examina
tion, and they and the examining committee al'e .110116 c .mpetent (Q deCIde on 
the fitness of an examinee for promotion, It is not competent, therefore, to any 
othel' authority to impeach their decision, to frame questions for purpose:i 
.,f a re-t'xamiutltion, or t~ require any successful ex,lminee to undeqo thtl same. 
To pre l ent the possibiltty of interference with the t'xaminatiolJ, or with the 
constituted body of examiners, it is laid down [Iiat the local head of the 
medical department, on I'ecdving the questlOus prepal'ed by the profes:tor:. of 
the Medical College under the seal of the Principal "wIll transmit them 
(unopened) with his dock.et to the president of the examining committee," and 
in like manner all his subsequent interventioll is restricted to the fUllction Ilf 
merely forwarding papers tm the assbtunt surgeon is declared fit for promotion. 
Hence, "our Excellency'S memorialist submits, Dr. Hilson's action in over-ruhng 
the uecision of the examining committee, in framing a fresh set of questions 
himself, and in requiring your E~ellencfs memOlialist to answer them, under 
the circumstances hereinbefore stated, was clearly irregulrlr and in excess of his 
authority. 

14. That Dr. Hilson's order bein~ in contravention IIf the standing rules and 
in excess of his authority, your Excellency's memorialist humbly SlJbmits Ihat 
it was not obligatory on him to comp!y therewith. The. or~er was further 
characterised, as has been Illrt'ady mentil)ned, by a most obJectlOnable feature, 
in that it imputed to one holding high .certificates of honour in the several 
subjects of examination, di:thonesty and gross misconduct in connectiun with 
the septennial f'xamination; anJ this consideration, coupled with the fact t~at 
Dr. Hilson hdd addressed a series of questions to Ihe Principal of the Medical 
College insinuating th<tt your Excellency's nlt'murialist had reco.urse to ~ri~er.Y 
and corruption in order to ensure a successful result at the sald exammatlOn, 
rendered it impossible for him to submit to the indignity of undergoing another 
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ordeal, intending to merely prove the ju.stice or otherwise of Dr. Hilson', 
personal suspicions on tbat point. Besides, oven if your ExceUcncy's memo
rialist underweot the said oruf!al, hill success or failure at the same WtluJd he 
humbly submits, Le no 'proof of his gUilt or innocence, which could only be 
es~abli~hed, not on such liaphazard pri.nciples, but by the testimony, favourable or 
otner~)se! of the officers charged wIth the duty of conducting thl' s{ ptennial 
exammatlOn. ' 

J 5. That your Excel1rncy's memoriali".t crav(>:1 It ave to solicit that th.e said 
questions, togetllcr with the replies of the Principal of the !,Ieuical Colleg€' lind of 
the other officer8 concemed,may be called for to eliaLle your Excellt'tu·yto see that 
every precaution was taken and every safeguard pr()vided to eusure the 
integrity of the said examination. He is also firmly perl'u.1I1ed that vour 
Excellency ",ill find therein euffident justification of his conduct to entitle 'hiJII 
to a complete t'xoneration from the charge of "wilful disobedience" of the 
orders of his departmental chit.'f; for it will lie seen that his di~obl.'dience was 
an involuntary or rather enforced act of self-defence against an unjust ilUjlUta· 
tion, which, as a public servant conscious of his own rectitude, and eloJlccially 
as a member, however humble, of a mO'lt honounblc )lrofes~ion, he could not 
by any means allow to rest upon his character. 

16. That if, rightly l)r wrongly, Dr. Hil!'on really bdieved that rour Excel
lenc) 's memorialist was guilty of culpable misbehaviour at the septennial exami
nation, the proper course, he respectfully submits, which that officer bhould 
have adopted, was to set on foot an inquiry under Act XXXVII. of 18';0 for 
regulating inquiries into the behaviour of lJublic servants 1I0t remova.ble without 
the sanction of Government. But, eitlu.·r from impatienc(' of delay, or po.;sibly 
fmm ignorance, but actuated, doubtless, by an ex.ces~ive zeal for the public 
interests, Dr. Hilson tbought proper to a~sume the rrsponsibiJity of mdking 
$uch inquiry himself, thereby constituting himself at once prosecutor and judge; 
but he failed to conduct the inquiry in judicial form. ami, indt>ed, in slnet con
formity"ith the rules prescribt.'d by Government, inasmuch as the wlllJJe uflhe 
proceedings were conducted by correspondt>nce from Darjef'liug, nn(l your 
Excellency's memorialist was not brought before him in person in necordalJ(:e 
with the principle recognised in paragraph 6 of the Bombay Govt>rnmenfs 
Resolution ~o. 7170, dated] 6th Och)ber 1883, circulated to the Loral GO\'CI n
ment with Home Department's No. 50-1682, dated the 13th Novembcr 1883. 

17. That the informality of the said inquiry held by Dr. Hilson mislcd your 
Excellency's memorialist into thinking that nothing very serious wa'l intended 
beyond, perhaps, a mere reprimand or a warning to him; anel hence he did not 
enter into his defence so fully as he should have otherwibe done in the explana
tion that he submitted 011 the 2nd July (vide paragraph 10 of this ml'morial), 
but confined himself to a respectful statement of the motives which. had 
influenced him in declining to undergo the re·examination ordered Ly Or. IM"on. 
Unfortunately this insufficient explanation was taken for his full allll complete 
defence, and thus, judgment went against "im as it were by default. 

18. That your Excellency's memorialist is fully sensiLle that it ill the duty of 
public servants to yield loyal and implicit obeuience to their offici ... } eU'p~rio~8; 
but he is equally persuaded (and this Will Le conceded by the most ngld dis
ciplinarian) that even the Immblest serva.nt- of Government has the right of 
refusing compliance with unlawful orders,. and 01 plOtecting Jdmself against 
unjust attacks on his character. Your Excellency's memoriali5t, therefore, 
respectfully submits that he was within his 1 ights ill acting as he did; and,he 
further submits that, while publit' interests demand the exemplary ~epre"b~on 
of breaches of discipline, the effect of encouraging an unworthy Spin! of ?J~nd 
obsequiousness in the lower ranks of the public ferrice must, by oemor'.1hsmg 
them, be ultimatei)" injurious to those interests. 

19. That, in preparing this appeal, your Excellency'S mem?rialih~ hali 
laboured under the disadvantage of not knowing fully tbe case agam:.t blm. as 
reperted by Dr. Hilson, his applications for a copy of that officer's rt"port havmg 
been refused, both Ly Dr. Hilson and the Local Gover(1m~nt; ~no h~ has, 
tberefore, confined his obsenations mainly to the charge of wJlrul dlEobedlence 
of the orders of superior authority. He understand:;, however, that Dr. Hilson 

has 
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bas Euggested that some of the answers given by your Excellency's memorialist 
to the written questions put to him at the septennial examimtion were unfair 
reproductions from books. J n reply to this he would merely remark that if any 
of the answers embodied the langua;!e of the.,text books, they prove. not his 
dishonesty or foul play at an examination conducted under proper safeguards. 
but diligence and close application Oll his pArt in mastering the text-books in 
question. 

20. That the rules laid down by Government with the view of safeguarding 
the interests of its Indian servants against tile exercise of caprice and passion, 
severity and indignity on the part of their European superiors, di"tinctly enjoin 
on the latter the duty of &howing forbearance and a just consideration tow .. rds 
the former. The rules further provide that when charges are brought against 
an official, not only the evidence supporting those charges. but the " motives 
which are supposed to have influenced him," bhould be taken into consideration; 
and that "a good character and acts of good service would stand suhordinates 
in real stead when their conduct is exposed to question." Your Excellency's 
memorialist, however, deeply regrets to observe that. in dealing with his case, 
not only was the motiv~ which had influented him, as di~closed in hiS explana
tion of 2nd July not taken into account, but his claims to considerah'Jll on 
account of his gnod charJcter and exceUtnt service were entirely ignol eel. 

21. That your Excellency'S memorialist ventur,~s to submit, for your Excel
lency's kind perusal, a brief statcment of hi" "('rvice (vide Appendix II,), from 
which it will be seen that in the service of the St.lte he spent some years III Port 
Blair and Nicobar, far away from home and civilized society, regardless of 
caste prejudices and all fear of social ostracism. On a more recent occasion, he 
Wil .. po~ted as medical office I' to His Honour the Lieutenant Governor and suite 
on their ril er tOllr through the interior; but although suffering from feler and 
rheumatism at the time, and unable to get on board the state yacht" Rhotas ., 
without assistance (a f.lct noticed by his Honour himself at the time) he redc1ily 
and cheerfully accepted thf' post under a strong sense of duty. He m,IY be also 
permitted to mention that, during his fourtel'n years' service he was continually 
in harness, and never had throughout th"t pel iod any leave whatever beyond 
two months' privilege leave in 1878 This humble record of a faithful service 
will, he trusts, show your Excellency that he has alwdYs been inspireJ by a 
genuine spirit of loyalty to con!ltituted authority; and If, in one unhappy 
instance, he departed from his usual line of conduct, that was due, he respect
fully submits, to circumstances over which he Iud no control. 

22. That Go\'ernment has laid it down as an established principlf', " that 
when persons are appointed to permanent situations in any department, they 
should not be dismissed upon light groUllds. Fraud and dishonesty, c.mtin'led 
and wilful negJigence, and all offences involving moral disgrace meet with their 
appropriate punishmcut in dismissal." But your Excellency'S memol idlist 
exceedingly regrets to observe that the heavy punishment of dismissal has been 
inflicted on him nnt for any pro\ ed moral uelinquency, but simply for an act 
involving an enforced breach of disciplin~, a<; to the culpability of which con
siderable divergence of <>pinion exists. 

23. That your Excellency's memorialist ventures most respectfully to appeal 
to your Excellency to cop-sider the grave consequences to a person in his 
pOSition of his dismissal from the service of Government with an undeserved 
stigma attachiug to his character. It will not only deprive him of the fruit.; of 
a long and honourable servj('e by excluding him 'lom the pension to which, 
under the beneficent rules of Government he is already entitled, but operate as 
a serious bar to his earning his livelihood by the practice of his profession.; for 
the public would scarcely feel inclined to rep()se confidence in: a medical 
man whom the Government has thought proper to remove from its serYice 
with disgrace. 

24. That your Excellency's memorialist humbly but most earne~tly prdyS 
that, on view of the case as above set forth, your Excellency will be 
graciously pleased to exonerate him from the charge brought against him. 
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and restore him to tile service in which the best part of his life bas been 
hOllourabJy spent. 

And your ExceJlf>ncy's memori .. list 8S In duty bound will ever pray. 

(signell) AsoIe Krishna Shana. 
Calcutta, 10, Radha Madhub Shahas Lane, 

Chorebagan,26 November 1889. 

APPENDIX. 

(A. ) 

MEMORANDUM No. 271. dated Medical Colleg." 17 June 1889. 

ASSISTANT Surgeon Asoke Krishna Shaha is directed to lJold himself in 
readiness fOI' a \\ritten re·examinatlOn any dd.'· he is called ror. 

J. M. Coatel, M. D., 
Principal, Medical College. 

(B. ) 

MEMORANDUM 1'0. 283, dated Medical College, Calcutta, 19 June 1889. 

UNDER instructions from the Inspector Genelal of Civil Hospitals, Bengal, 
Assistant Surgeon Asoke Krishna Shaha is directed to "ppear for his pro. 
motion examination at the large college theatre to-morrow at 12 o'clock. 

J. M. Coates, M.D., 
Principal, Medical Collegt'. 

( C.) 

MEMORANDUM No. 314, dati d Medical College, 25 June 1889. 

UNDER inslluctions from tIle InsJltctor GelH·ral of Civil Hospitals. Bengal. 
Assistant Surgeon Asoke Krishna Shaha is ditected to call at my office to
morrow at noon. 

J. M. Coates. M.D., 
Princip<l), Medical Coll~ge 

( D.) 

MEMORANDUM, dated D<lrjeeling. 22 June 1889. See pa:re 7 of t!lis Hetur ... 

(E. ) 

Fro:JIl Deputy Surgeon General A. Hilson, M. D., Inspector General of Civil 
Hospital!>, Bengal, to Btigade Surgeon J. lIf. Coates. Principal. 'Medical 
CollegE', Calcutta; No A., dated Daljef"ling, 27 June 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowltdge the recf>ipt of your telegram of the 26th 
instant, to which I replied on the 27th as f, llows:-Your telt·gram of yesterday = 
Suspend at once from all dUIJ and until fll1ther orders ASFistan~ Surgeon; ~ah 
Krishna Bagchi, Al'oke Krishnfl Sh,lha, and Pratap Chandra Kt'rr, rebenng 
th~m hy supernumf>..rary assistant surgeolls. 

2. I beg 
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2. I beg tu request you will now call upon Assistant Surgeons Kali Krishna 
Bagchi, Aso~e Krishna Shaba, and Pratap Chandra Kerr to give any 
f'xplanarion they may '.ave to offer for haviug' wilfully "i:!CJbeyt'd an order of the 
Inspector Genel'al of Civil Hospitals, communicated to thelll through ,ou, 
caltng upon them to answer certain qlle"non!4 Whll II he hall sent t() )'ou in 
order to test their professional knOlt ledge. 

Eudorsed by the Princi})al, Medical ClIllege, Calcutta, No. 340, dated Calcutta 
29 JUDe 1889. 

Copy furwarded to Assistant Surgeon As"ke Kl"ishna ShahJ. for any 
explanation be may wish 10 offer. 

(F. ) 

From Assisttlnt Surgeon ABoke Krishna Skalla to tbe Principal, .\'Jedical 
College, Calcutta, dated Calcutta, 2 July 1889. See page 9 of this Return. 

(G. ) 

From J. P. Hewett, Esq., Under Secretary to the Government of India, Home 
Department, to the Chief Secretary to 'he GmernmenL of Benual j :\0.542 
dated Simla, 26 August 1889. See page 11 of this Retum. eo , 

(H. ) 

SYN OPSIS of lService of Assistant 8l1rgf'on Asoke Krishna Shaha. 

Admitted iuto the service 1st May 1875. On supernumerary duty till 
27th December 1875 in the Campbell Hospital, Calcutta. In remporary charge 
of Doolie Charitable Dispensary (Pulma) from 28th Deeenabel' 1875 to 28th 
March 1876. Resident medical office I', Campbell Hospital, from 1st April 
1876 to 31st March 1878. Privilege leave from 2nd April 18i8 to 31st May 
1878. On duty at the Medical College Hospital from 1st June 1878 to 
Sept~mber 1878. Medical charge, Demagrf'e. Chittagon~ Hill Tracts, from 
2nd October 1878 to 1st January 1879 On supE'rnumerary duty, M ... dical 
College HoslJital, from 21st January 1879 to 21st Seprember 1879. In charge 
of Cutwa Charitable Dispensllry and Lork-up from 25th Sept ... mb.·r 1879 to 
20th January 1880. On duty at the 1\1 a) 0 Native Hospital from 26th January 
1880 to 15th April 1881. Services placetl at the disposal of ( hief Commi~8joner 
Andaman and Nicobar, and postf'd as 3nl medical officer, Port Blair, from 21st 
May 1881 to lOth September 1881, on 250 rupees. Ufficiating 2nd medh:al 
offict"f, lith September 1881 to lOth Decemher 1881. on 450 rupee:>. Reverted 
to 3ril medical officer from lith December 1881. Promoted to 2nd grade on 
1st May 1882, on 375 rupees. Cuntinued,as medical officer, Port Blair and 
Nicobar, ill that grade till lst January J 886. On dut) at the Medical College 
Hospital. Appointed house physici,tD to thE' 1st PhYl>ician, Medical College 
Hospital, in March 1886. Pu~ted as nH ... dical ufficer to his Honour the, lieu
tenant Governor alld suite on their river tour ill 1887. Held medlcallhdr~e of 
the chil station of Julpaiguri from 18th Septelllber 1887 to 22nd December 
1887. Appointed hOllse surgeon to the ht Sur~eon, Mt'dical College Ho~pital, 
in Janual y 1888, 8:nd continued till 30th June 1889. 
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THREE ASSISTANT 

To His Excellency the Most Noble Henry Charles Keith Pelt!} Fitzmaurice, 
Marquess of Lansdowne, G.M.S.I., G.C.M.G., G.M.I.E., &c., &c., Viceroy and 
Governor General of India in Council. 

The humble Memorial of Kali Krishna Bagchi, late Resident Surgeon, Park 
Street Dispensary, Calcutta. 

Most respectfully sheweth, 

1. THAT your Excellency's memorialist having completed seven years' ~ervica 
in the GOVErnment Medical Department, appeared, under the standin'" orders of 
Governmeut, at the septennial examination for promotion of assistantsurgeons, 
held in May 1889, in the prem~~es of the Calcutta Medical College, undet 
the presidency of Brigade Surgeon J. M. Coates, M.D., Principal of the said 
College. 

2. That your Excellency·s memorialist has reason to believe that he passed 
the said examination successfully; but, for Sflme reason or other, Or. A. Hilson, 
Inspector General of Ci "il Hospitals, Bengal, suspected the integrity antj fairness 
thereof, and addressed a series of questions to the Principal, insinuating miscon
duct a:rainst the examinee-, amongst others to your Excellency's memorialist. 
The replies of the Principal are understood to have been to the effect that c\"ery 
safeguard had been provided by him against foul play, and the examination 
conducted (as it was in fact) under adequate supervision, precluding any chance 
of tampering on tht' part of the examinees. 

3. Th~t your Excellency's memorialist nevertheless received, on the 17th 
June, a memorandum from Dr!,. Coates directing him .. to huM himself in 
readiness for a '\Titten re-examination any day he might be called for: ,. and 
this memorandum was followed by another, dated the 19th June, ordering him 
" to appear for his promotion examination at the large college theatre," on tile 
20th at 12 o'clock. On your Excellency's memorialist representing that he had 
already passed the said examination in the preceding May, he recehed an order, 
dated the 25th June, from Dr. Coates, directing him to call at his (Dr. Coates') 
office the following day at noon. 

4. That, in obedience to the said order, your Excellency's memorialist called 
at Dr. Coates' office at the appointed time, when the following order from Dr. 
Hilson was read to him and two other examinees ;-

"MEMORANDUM by the Iuspector Gene.rdl of Civil Hospitals, Bengal, ddted 
Darjeeling, 22 JU,ne 1889 (to be read to Assistant Surgeons Kali Krishlla 
Bagchi, Asoke Krishna Shaha. and Pratap Clwndra Kerr). &e page 7 of this 
Return. 

Dr. Coates then asked your Excel1ency's memorialist to state whether he was 
willing or not to undergo the ~aid re.examin<ltion, whereupon he inquired what 
Dr. Hilson meant by saying that the written answer:4 of the above-named 
examinees did not appear to him" to represf'nt accurately thpir own kno\\ l~dge 
of the subjects of examination;" and the reply was fO the effect that Dr. Hilson 
doubtless meant that there was foul play at the septennidI examination. ~our 
Excellency'S meiDoriali~t then as~ed.for a little time to enable him to consl~er 
his answer, but this "as refused, and he was then reluctantly obliged to ~Ive 
an answer in the negative. At the same time, however, he requested that he 
might be permitted to submit a written explanation to Dr. Hilson, of the 
motives which had mfluenced hi.n in taking that step. 

5. That, on the 28th June. Surgeon-Major R. C. Sanders, ll.D., ~UperjD
tendent of Mayo Native Hospitals, informed your Excellency's memoriahit that, 
under Dr. Hilson's instructions, he had to perform the painful tdsk of suspend •. 
ing your Excellency's memorialist from all duty, adding, however, that the 
question of the retention of your Excellency's memorialist as resident surgeon, 
Park-street Dispensary, WdS under the consideration of the governors of th.e 

saId 
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said ho.;pitals. Subsequently, on the 29th June, he also reeeh'ed, under Dr 
Coates' endorsempnt, the following order from Dr. Hilson:-

"From Deputy Surgeon General A. Hilson, !t1.D., Inspector General of Civil 
Hospitals, Bengal, to the Principal )Iedical College. Calcutta, No. A., dated 
Uarjeeling, 27 June 1889." See page 20 or this Return. 

6. That, on the 2nd July, your E'(cellency's memorialist submitted his 
explanation (dde Annexure I.), in "hich he stated that, on account of the unjust 
and undeserved impuration 011 hi3 character contained in Dr. Hilson's order, he 
could not, without deep self-humiliation, comply thereWIth; but at the same 
time he expressed his perfect willingness to submit to any test tbat might Le 
imposed upon him, pro\ided such test was ordered on other grounds than the 
objectionahle ones on which Dr. Hilson's order had been based. He remained, 
ho~et'er, in charge of the Park.street Dispen'Jdry ttll relie\cd on the 29th July. 

i. That, unfortunately for your Excellency'S memorialist, his explanation W.lS 
disregalded, and on the 1st St'ptember, under orders of the Home Department, 
No. 542, dated the 26th August 1889 (t'ide Annexure II.), he was dismissed 
from the service of Go\"ernment for " mlful di:.oLediencc ot the orders of the 
head of his Department:' As the order of di5miss .. tl seems to have been made 
under a misconeption of the facts orthe case, lIe ventures to solicit a reconsi
deration of th~ same on the following grounds. 

8. That your Excellency's roemoIialist respectfully submits that,.in over
ruling the decision of the examining committee, in frAming a set of questions, 
and in requiring your Exeellency's memorirllist to uudergo aTe-examination 
aCta he had passed his septennial examination, Dr. Hilson exceeded hiS c1uthority. 
his proceedings in these respects being contrary to the Stantlin oo Orders of 
Government (t'ide Annexure III). Under these Orders, the control of the 
septennial ex,lminations, it wiII ue seen, ii vested only in the examining com
mittee, and the local head of the Dt-partment is forbidden even to open the 
cover containing the questions framed by the prolessors of the Medicdl College, 
much less to initiate an exaroiDdtiun him"elf in the way of testing the decision of 
the constituted body of examiners. It is also a question for the Government of 
India. to decide whether, under the existing regulations, It was at aU competent 
to Dr. Hilsou to suspend your Excellency'S memorialist" fl'om all duty" with
out first obtaining the !:'anction of that Guvernment. 

9. Th,lt, if the above view of the matter be correct, then your Excellency's 
memorieJist humbly ~;ubmits that the charge of wilful dIsobedience of the orders 
of his deparlmental chief cannot be justly sustained Itgainst him. Great as is 
the obligation of a pUDlic ser\'ant to yield implicit obedience to his official 
supt'riors, his obligation to observe with strict fidelity. and, so far 11$ it lirs in 
his power, to maintain the integrity of, the orders of Government, is, your 
Excellenc~ 's memorialist submits, infinitely greater; and he, therefore, relies 
on this \\ idely recognised principle for his justification in not compl) ing with au 
order of his official superior, which appeared to him to be in direct conflict with 
the orders of Government. 

10. That your Excellency's memorialillt entirely denies having had recourse 
to any improper mt!ans to ensure success at the septennial examination, and he 
humbly solidts a.reference on this point to the principal and professors of the 
Calcutta Medical College, whose evidence, by proting the guilt or innocence 
of the examinees, can only establish the justice or oLherwise of Dr. Hilson's 
order of the 22nd June. Meanwhile, your Excellency's memorialist respectfully 
craves lea,e to submit, for your Excellency's kind perusal, copies of a few 
of his testimonials (tide Annexure IV.) sho\\ing the estimdtion in which he 
is hdd Ly some of the most distinguished officers of the Department. These 
testimonials, together with his academic honours (which may be ascertained 
by a reference to the authorities of the Calcutta. University) will also show 
)our Excellency whether his professional attainments are so poor, indeed, as 
to have rendered it necessary for him to resort to' any unworthy means fur 
passing a comparatively easy examination. 

345. c 4 11. That 
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1 ~ That i~ Dr: Hils~n really beheved that tht're was foul play at the sep
tenmal exam~llatIon, h.ls proper cu~rse, yuur Excellency's memorialbt most 
humbly submItS, wa~ eltht'~ to have Instituted a departmental inquiry in judicial 
form, or to have set 10 motIOn Act .xXXVII. of 1850. Dr. Hilson did indeed 
!nstitu~e an inquiry, but it was informal, because conducted, ~ot On th~ spot ~ 
IS reqUIred by the rules, bllt by corresponuenl'e from DarJeeliIJg and it was 
moreover, open tu the grdve objection, that the inquiring officer' that is Dr: 
Hilson himself, was both prosecutor and judge; and hence there wa~ no 
gua~ante~ that his Judgm~nt \~ould I~e absolutely free from bias, prejudice, or 
passIon, In conductmg an mqutry whIch was the outcome of his own personal 
suspicions. Tile result was the ordt'r of the 22nd June, prt'llcribinO' a sinnular 
mode of trying a suppost'd moral delinqut'IICy by a professional o~deal. Cl The 
order, your Excellency's me:noriali",t hUlIlbly submits, was a two-edged sword 
cutting both ways; if he failed to comply with it on account of its objectionable 
ch,lr,1cter. he would be held guilty of 1\ breach -of discipline; if, on the con
trary, he submitted thereto, his ,submission would practically amoullt to 1\ con
fe~sion of gUilt; to an admission of the sup pmwd misconduct that ('omtituted 
the ostensible basis of the ordel·. In this dilemma he Mt it tu be his duty, 
both as a man and as a mernbt.'r of a most honoul'able profession, to dedine 
complying with the order; and in doing so he was firmly persuaded that his 
action \\ ouid meet with the generous forbearance of Government, seeing that 
it has always recognised tht' light ( ven of its meane&t servlInt to deft"lJd bimself 
agaillst an imputation on his character. 

12. That your Excdlency's memorialist observes \\ith deep sorruw alld mor. 
tification that, in dealing with his case, not only the motive which had influenced 
him, an impo rtant elem ent in tIle ca~e, but his good clJaracler and good ~ervice 
have not been taken into account, although Government itself has ruled that 
thest' should stand public servants .. in redl stead, when their conduct is exposed 
to question." 

13 That y(lur Excellency's lIltmorialist humhly submits that, even on tIle 
most unfavourable view of hiS c()JJ(luct, his fault, if ally, was but an enforced 
act 01 insll borclination, or at worst, an error of judgment due to int'XperieJlce. 
and therefore it did 110t merit t he extremely severe punishment of dismissal from 
the public st'rvife, usu/;l1ly reservf'd for " fraud and dishunesty. rontinued and 
wilflll negligt.'nt'e' and all oHences invohing moral disgract"." . _>_ 

14. That ~ our Excellency's memorialist \ entures to appeal mo~t earnestly to 
your Excellency to consider the serious consequences to him of ~is summary 
disndssul from the servwe of Government. It not only excludes hIm from rhe 
benefits and HI \antages that are guaranteed by GovE'rllment to those who enter 
its sen ice, but senlis him forth into the world with a deep brand of disgrace on 
his character, thereby seriously injuring his prosIJects of success in the practise 
of his profes~ion. 

15. That your Excellency's ruemorialist most humbly prays that,. upon reCOD

sidelation of his case as above set forth, your Excellency Will be graCIOusly pleal!'ed 
'to absolve him from blame, and to order his restoration to tht' service of 
Governmenr, to which he so long belon~ed with evel'Y credit to himself. 

And your Excellency's memorialist as in dilly bound will ever play. 

Calcutta, 36, College-street, 
, 3 December 1889. 

(signed) Kali Krishna Bagchi, M.B. 

A:\NEXURE.-(I.) 

From Assistant Surgeon Kali Krishna Ragchi to the Principal, Medical College. 
dated;Ualcutta, 2 July 1889. (See page 7 of this Hetum.) 
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(II.) 

Frum J. P.llewett. Esq .• Under Seretary to. the Government lIf India. Home 
Department. to tile Chief Secl·etary to the G.Jvemment of Bengal; No. 542, 
dated Simla, 26 August 1889. (See page 11 01 thb Return.) 

(Ill.) 

CIRCULAR ~h:MORANDUM No. 50 of 15 September 1868. (See pag\;' 16 of 
, this Return.) 

(IV.) 

Babu Kali Krishna Bagchi began medicme in 187i; got my medal and took 
oUler certjficates of honour. He passed in 1882 and took his degree of M.B. 

Since then he lIali been five years in the Medical College Hospital as house 
physician to me and as ophthalmic house surgeon. He has held the 
Berhampore and North Suburban Dispensary charges, and unoer all has 
worked willingly and adnlirably. Dr. Hilson gave him exceptional praise in 
that, both in number and character, the operatiuns he performed were far 
beyond any amollg the assistant surgeons of Bengal. Mr. Bagchi has thus 
had tile best training possible, and proved his efficiency in all th(' charges he 
ba!l held. No more satisfactory worker has been under me in all my time at 
this college. I therefure strongly recommend him for an appointment in one 
of the Mayo Im.titutions in Calcutta, where there is a real field for such 
practical qualities as he possesses, alld to which I feel sure he will do all the 
credit that can bt' required. 

Medical College, Ca1cutt:1, 
16 January 1889. 

J. M. Coates, M.D., 
Principal, Medical College. 

I bave ~nown Assistant Surgeon Kali Krishlla Bagchi both as a student and 
later on as a house surgeon in the Medicdl Cone~e Hospital I thus have had 
ample opportunity of becomin~ acqllainted with his work and charrtcter. It 
affords me much pleasure to be able to !'tate that the conduct, industry, and 
qualifications of Assistant ~urgeon Bdgchi have all along been supetior. He 
has. a thorough kllowledge of his profe .. sion, and from his long experience i:t 
the hospjral has had ullusual opportunities of practical work. He can, therefore, 
be depended on as qualified to fill with credit any medical post. 

O. C. Raye. 
Calclltla, 17 JanUllry 1889. Professor of Anatomy. 

Dr. Kali Knshna Bagchi is kno..vn to me a~ a good student and competent 
medical practitionel". 1 hav!! much pleasur!:! in testifying to his ciJaracter and 
attainments. 

K. McLeod, M.D., F.R.C.S.E. 

Calcutta, 16 Jdnuary 1889. 

Assistant tiurgeon Kali Krishna Bdgchi, 11.B., has been known to me ever 
since he was a student at the lJediccll College Hospital. He held the appoint
men Is of bouse surgt 011 in th(' ophl halmic \\ ards, and house physician, and has 
thus had considerable professional experiem·e. Lattoly he has been serving 
undel' me as officiating medical officer to the North Suburban Hospital at 
Cossipore, and has dischar~ed hi:. duties very ~atisfactorily. He is well qualified 
to hold the chalge of any municIpal or other dispensary, and I can recommend 
him (or any such appointillent without hesitdtiun. 

J. F. P. McConnell, M.D., 

Ca!cuttd, 16 January 1889. CiVlI Surgeon~ '2.4-Pergunnahs 

345· D 
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From Sir John Edgar, K.C.I.E., C.S.I.,. Cldef Secretary to the Gl\ernment of 
Bengal, to the ~ecretary to the Government of India; No. 4153 P., dated 
Calcutta, 24 December 18R9. 

IN continuation of the letter from this office No. 4050, dated the 20th instant 
I am directed to submit, for the orders of the Govi-rnment of India til; 
accompanying memorial addressed to His Excellency the Viceroy nnd Got'~rnor 
General by Babu Pratap Chandra Kerr, late assi"taut surgeon in charooe of the 
Jiagunge Di$pensary in Moor~hedabadt praying for rt'storation to the ~t'rvice of 
GOl'erllment. I am to say that the remarks made by the Lieutenant-Ga"ernor 
in submitting the memorials of the two dismissed assistant surgeons A~oke 
Krishna Shaha and Kali Krishna Bagchi, apply gent· rally to the pre!'lent 'casl" 

To His Excellency tbe Most Noble Henry Charles Kpit" Petty Fitzmaurice, 
Mal'qucss of Lansdowne, G.M.S I., G.C.M.G., G.M.r.E., &c., &c J Viceroy nnd 
Gov\·rnor General of India in Council. 

The humble memorial of Pl'atap C'hand'la Kf'r1', late as~istllnt surgeon in chaJ'!re 
of Jiagunge Dispensary, Moorshedabad. eo 

Most re5:pectfully sheweth, 
1. THAT your ExcelJency's memorialist appeared at lJii first sl'ptennial 

examination held in the CalC'utta MedIcal College ill Mel)" 1889, and beliC\'es he 
passed the gdme with success. 

2:. That on the 18th of June your Excellency's Dlemorialist "'as dirf>cted b.,· 
the Civil Surgeon of Moorshedabad to proceed at once to Calcutta to report 
himself to Brigade Surgeon J . .1\1. Coates, M.D., Principal of the Medical 
College. This he did on the 19th, when he was verbally ordered by Dr. COdtes 
to appear at a written examination to be held at the Idrge C.)Uege Th£'atre on 
the ~Oth at 12 o'clock. Having already passed his septennial e>.amination, he 
was natnrally surprised at the can, and asked the reahon thereof. On the 
25th June he received an order directing him to call nt Dr. Coates' office the 
f.ollowing day at noon. He waited upon Dr. Cuates at the appointed time, whrn 
that officer read to him and h 0 other examinees the follmving order from the 
Inspector Generdl of Civil Hospitals, Bengal;-

"Memorandum by the Inspector General of Civil Hospital", Beng-al, datt·d 
Darjeelmg, ~2 June 1889. (To be read to Assistant Snrgt'ons Kali Krisllna 
Bagchi, AsOke Krishna Shaha, and Pratap Chandra Kerr.) (See page i of 
this Retur1l.) 

3. That whereupon Dr. Coates \\as asked tl) kindlv expl,tin "hat the 
Inspector General meant by saying that the answers of th'e examine"s did not 
appear to him" to ff'present accurately their own knowledge of the subjects of 
examinatiun," and the reply was tha! there could be no dQubt that Ihe Inspl'ctor 
General meant that there was foul play at the septennidl examination: . Your 
Excellency's memorialist was then pressed to state whether he wat4 \\11}mg ~r 
not to undergo the re-examination. No time was allowed lrim to conSIder hIs 
answer. As the grounds of the Inspector General's order dppedred to your 
Excellency's memori<llbt to involve an impeachment of his d:,lractel', ~le was 
reduced to the painflll necessity of expressing his inability to comply.wlth the 
order. He, bowe\ er, solicited permission, along with the other exammet's, to 
submit clll f'xplanation of his conduct to the Inspector General. 

4. That on the 29th June your Excellency'S memori'alist received Ule following 
order flOm the Inspector Gtmeral, under Dr~ Coates' docket ;--

" From Deputy Surgeon General A. Hilson, M.D., Inspector General of Civil 
Hospitald, Bengal, to the Principal, Medical College, C-tlcutta, No. A., dated 
Darjeeling, 27 June 1889. (See page 20 of this Return). 

5. That 
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5. That your Excellency"s memorialist submitted his explanation on the 2nd 
July (hereto annexed) .disclaim~ng all idea of wilful disouedJen~e, ~nd respect
fully explaining that .hIS unwllllDgness to undergo the re-~~'IJIDatioD was due 
to a solicitude for hIS character, as he feared that submissIon thereto would 
be practically aC{juiescing in the imputation which formed thp b I~is of 
the order. 

6. That your Excellency~ memorialist, to his infinite mortific.ltioD, received 
on the 23rd September, under an end"rsement from the Civil Surgeon (If ~Ioor
sheclabad. Home Department order.; No. 542. d,tted the 26th Augu.t, dismissing 
him from the service of Government for wilful disobedIence of the orders of 
the head of Ilis Department. 

7. That y<lur Excellency'S memorialist most respectfully submits that he does 
not merit the St'vera punishment that has been meted out to him, inasmuch as 
he was \lithin his rights in refusing to COTPply with an order that was Lased on 
an unjust I'u~gestion of dishonesty on his part.. He denie3 having used any 
improper m('ans at the examindti&n hall to seeme a good result, and he is 
firmly persuaded that he will be borne out in tl,is by the Principal of tile 
Medical Collt ge and thta guards under whose l:1upervision the septennial 
examinati',n was eonducted. The Govt"rnment has always generously conceded 
to its servuuts the right of defending themM'lves against imputations on their 
character; and u no opportunity of defending himself ag.lInst the imputation 
of dishoDfsty wao; afl·orded to your Excellency's meDlOt"idli~t, he hid no alter
native but to make the step he did by way of a protest against the unfounded 
su"picion which had led to the issue of the order in question. That order, he 
humbly ~ubmits. was not warranted by the standing ordels of Government 
reguldtin;;: the septennial examination of assistdnt surgeons, as will be seen 
from Medical Department Circuldr No. 50 of 15 September 1868, given 
below:-

"CIRCULAR MEMORANDUM No. 50 of 15 September 1868. 

(See page 16 of tbis Return.) 

8. Thut under the above rules the control of the septennial examinalions is 
vested ouly in the professors of the Calcutta 1\1 edieal College lind the Examining 
Committee, no ollier authority lIeing empowered to interfere with those examin&.
tions. Thill being ~o. the inspector general's order "as ultra t'ires, a·,d your 
Excl-lltncy's memoria1i~t submits that he was not bound to obey it ai being a 
personal, instead of a conslitntior.al order. 

9. That your Excellency's memorialht 'eutures to submit that if he was 
mistaken in holding the stanlTing orders of Governmeut to be the ~ubstantive law 
of the department, binding alike on the highe!\t and lowest officers belonging to it, 
his trror was on the right siue, and it was all the mOl'e entitled to fOt"bearance, 
becallsf', in the absence of anything in the rules to thrlt effect, he had no means 
of knowin~ in what circumstaoce3 the head of his department c')uld act beyond 
such law. . 

10. That your .Excellencts mt'morialist most humuly submits that, in dealing 
with his Cdse, the inspector general was influenced, at least uDconsci!)usly~ by 
bias and passion arising from a sense of offended dignity. Under the influence 
of tbo~e feelings Dr. Hilson acted hastily aud harshly; ( l), in sUGpending your 
Excellency'S ruemorialillt before hearing his explanation; (2), in recommending 
his summary dh:missal from the service of Government \\ithout takiug ioto 
account the real motive of his conduct. That motive, as he has already shown. 
was a becoming regard for his own character, which he thought would be com
promised by his subuns--ion to Dr. Hilson's 'order, anu not, as that; officer holds, 
a "anton spirit of defiance tlf constituted autuority. 

11. That your Excellency's memorialist crat'e5 ICdve to submit herewith 
cspies 01 his certificates, from "hich it will be !leen that his conduct as a public 
st'rvant has ,always met ~,ith the approbdtion of his official superiors. The 
severe }lunishment of dismissal i., ordinarily inflicted on public sen-ants guilty 
of mord ddiwjuencies, and as 1m fault, if any, does not come under the 
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catego~y of moral offences, his punishment, he most humbly submits, is wholly 
unmerIted. 

- --
12 That under these circumst,lnces, your Excellency's memorialist most 

e.arnestly.prays that your ExceUency wil~ be graciously pleased, in consider.t
tIon of hIS good conduct and good SerVICE', to restore him to the sen ice of 
Government. 

And your Excellency's memoJialist, as in duty L"ound, will ever pray. . 

Berhampore, 21 December 1889. 
Pratap Chandra Kerr. 

from Assistant Surgeon PratflP Chandra Kerr to the PrincipaJ,l\Iedical College, 
Calcutta; dated Calcutta, 2 July 1889. (See pa6e 8 of tlli~ Return.) 

Certified that Assistant SurgE-on Pratap Chandra Kerr served in the Shahabad 
District under my supervision for about three month~. He performed hi~ duties 
in a caleful and entirely satisfactory manner. 

J. O'Brien, M.D., 
Arrah, 16 February 1884. Civil8urr!eon. 

Assistant Surgeon Pratap Chandra Kerr acted as my hou"e surgeoll ror the 
19 monthR during which 1 officiated as 2nd surgeon of the Medical Collt·ge 
Hospital. It gives me much pleasure to te~tify to the care and ability \\ ith which 
he cOllducted his duties. He \\a5 at fill times most atttntive to the sick under 
his charge, and in all serious cases I found his" atchful care of great help and 
value. I regard him as a thoroughly well-qualified and skilful surgeon and 
entirely trustworthy. 

Calcutta, 26_ October 1885. _ 

J. O' Brien, M.D., 
Officiating 2nd 5urgeon, 

~Jt·dical College HospitaL 

Babu Pratap Chandra Kerr, a<1sistant surgeon, has been in chdrge of the 
duties of house surgeon, to the 2nd surgeon, l\Iedicdl College Hospital, fur the 
past two years. During that time I had daily opportunity of seeing his work 
and conduct. I have much pleasure in bein~ able to testify to his care and 
attention. H IS practical knowledge of surgery is extensive, and he has 
performed some major operations skilfully in my presence. I have every 
confidence in recommenrjing him as a painstaking and well·instructed 
officer. 

1 April 1886. 
0' ConMiI Rage, 

'2nd Surgeon, Medical College Hospital. 

(No. 127.) 

From A. P. MacDonnell, Esq., e.S.I., Secretary to the Government of India, 
to the Secretary, British IncHan Association, Calcutta. 

(Home Department.-Medical.) 

Sir, Calcutta,25 February 1890. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter, dated. the 3rd 

Dt:'leu.ber last, submitting, ior the consideration and orders of hIS .Excel
lency 
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lency the Governor Genercll in Council, a representation by the managing 
committee of the Briti~h Indian Association, regarding the dismissal of officers 
llabu Kali Krishna Bagchi. from the public service, with special reference to the 

" Pratap Chandra Kerr. case of the three assistant surgeons who have been 
,. .A.eoke KrlBhna Shaha. recently dismissed the servi"e for wilful di:.obedience of 

the orders of the bead of the department to which they ltelonged. 
After recapitulatillg the orders on the subject of the disIl1issal of public 

servants, you say that the committee "do not desire to justify or even to 
extenudte the offence of wilful disobedience by a subordinate officer of the 
ordt-rs of his superior authority. The very machinery of administration would 
be at a standstill if a subordinate "f're suffered tu decide on the rights of a 
question or act upon Ids own "iewof it in opposition to the views of the head 
of hill department." 

As regards the case of the three assistant surgeons, the committee on the 
information before them say tlldt, with a "iew to get promotion to a higher 
grade, they volunteered to undergo the required examination, and the com
mittee !;ubmit "that the a~&istant surgeons nC)t havrng been told with reference 
to their represelltation that they should have in any case to pa~s the examination, 
there is what seems a most material defect in the elements wh!ch wf'u!d con
l!titute wilfuillisohedience of authority." 

2. In reply I am to statE', for the information of the association, that tne 
Governor General in Council entirely adheres fo the policy enunciate(l in the 
orders reft'rred to in your letter under reply, but considers, as the Managing 
Committee apparently al~() does, that "ilful disobedience of a direct order 
justifies dismissal. 

3. In Ille case under notice, 1 am to say that the examination at which the 
ussistant surgeon .. appeared "as a compulsory and 110t a voluntary one, inas
much as all assistant surgeons are required by Home Depclrtment Resulution 
No. 2-27-38, dated 23rd January 1884, to submit themselves for examina
tion on the completion of .he septennial ppriods of service, to test their 
fitness for all \ anct'mpnt to the higher grade!!, alld they become li<1ble to 
dismi~sal from the service if they fail to p<lSS tldll examination on the second 
opportunity. 

'The assistant Rurgeons appeared at the septennial examination held in May 
Idst, and, at thp conclusion of tbe examination, their papers were sent to the 
inspector General of Civil Hospitclls, who in this matter represented the 
Government. The Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, ha"ing inspected the 
papers in question, doubted whether t he assistant surgeons' professional 
knowledge as displayed in them was such as to justify him in recommendmg 
that they should be rip-dared as having passed the examination, and he therefore, 
with a view to satisfyilJg himself as to the true state of their knowledge, drew 
up a few more questions and sent them to the Principal of the Medical College 
in a sealed Co\ er, with the rt'quest that the assistant surgeuns might be c.llled 
on to answer them. They. however, refused to submit to any further examina
tion. The Inspector General thereupon sent a memorandum to the Principal 
of the Medicdl College, explaining bis reasons for desiring to further test the 
knowledge of the IIssistant surgeons, and pointing out that it was a distinct 
order that they should answer tbe written questions which \\ ere to be put to 
them. The Hssistant surgeons still persIsted in their refusal to submit til further 
examination, and the Inspector General then gave orders to suspend them from 
duty for wilful disobedience of orders, and called upon them to give any 
explanation they might hare to offer for having wilfully di.sobeyed his 
order. 

4. It will thus be ~een that the Jlssistant surgeons were distinctly told, 
before the submission uf their representation, that they would have to under~o 
a further examination. It cannot be for a moment <,ontended lhat the Govern
ment, acting in accordance with the principle laid down in the Resolution of 
the Home Department, dated 23m January 1884, referred to above, was not 
competent to test the knowled~e of the assistant surgeons in any way that it 
thought reasonable and proper; or that the assistant surgeons were not bound to 
comply with the orders given to them in that connectil>n. Tbe Inspector General 
of ~ivil Hospitals is the proper officer to ~l"e these orders on the Pdrt of the 
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GovernD!ent; ~nd to orders giv~n .by bim 't1~e assistant surgeons were bound to 
rrnd.er Immediate and 1mquesti~olllg .obedlence.. But they deliberately and 
pel'sJE'tently refused to obey, and In their explanntlOns they advanced no f.lets 
or arguments which could excuse (}r palliatft tl,eir l'l)m\uct. They "'ere accord. 
ingly d,ismise.ed tbe senice 'for wilful disobedience of r.rders. As the al'socI:t
tion very properly ~tates, " the very machinery of administratIOn must come to 
a ~tan.d:ti11 if a subordinate is suffered to ?ecide on the" rights of a que~til)n j" 
Opp~SJtlOn to t~e orders of the h~ad ~f hIs dt'partmen.t. It was impos!>iLlc to 
retam the -assIstant Burgeons 10 Go'Vernment sernce consistently "ith the 
mamtenance of this principle. 

5. Under these circumstances, I am to StlY that the' Go\-ernar General ill 
Council, in tIle interests of discipline, must maintain the orders of dismh,sul 
passed in the case of the three assistant surgeons for their \\ ilful disobt:diellce 
of the distinct ordt'f of the head of their departmf'nt. 

I hal-e, 8,,:. 
(signed) A. P . .tJacDonliell, 

Secretary to the Govt'Tument of India. 

EXTRACT·LETTER frum the Secretary to the GOl"ernmcl1t of India. to tile 
Chief Secretary to the GovE"rnment of Bengal; No. 128, tlatl'd Calcutta, 
25 February I f\90. 

I AM directed 10 acknowledge the receipt of your letters marginally noted. 
No. 4050, dated 20 December 1889. forwarding for orders memorials fronl tho three 
No. 4]53, dated 24 December 1889. assistant surgeons, Bdbus Kali Krishna Dagchi, 
Pratap Chandra Kerr, -and Asoke Krishna Shaha, who were recently dit'mis<ed 
from t.he serviCE', praying that they may be exonerated from the charge of 
wilful disobedience brought 'against them, and that they mny be restored to the 
s~rvice of Government. 

'In reply, I am to forward, for the information of his HOllour the Licuten~lJt 
From Secretary, British Indian .A.ssoCllltlOn, Governor, a copy of correspondence \\ luc1l 
Calcutta, dated 3 December 1889. . has passed between the ManaO"inO" Committl'e 
To Searetary, Brltlsh IndIan .Assocllltlon, • • • /::). I? d b 
Calcutta, No. 127, dated 25 February 1890. of the Brltlsh Indian ASS(JcIaUon an l e 
Government of India, aod to say that the Governor General iu Council concurs 
in Sir Steuart Bayley's ,'iew. that the prese-nt memorials display in a marl .. ecl 
way the same spirit of insubordination which led tu the dismissal of tLc 
assistant surgeons. I am to ~equest ~at th~ assistant s~rbeons may be 
informed that His Excellency m CoWlcIl dechnes to modify the order of 
disml8sal which was passed afler a careful consideration of all tllC circulllstancts 
of the caf>e. 
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